STUDENT INFORMATION

CLASS OF 2020: Congratulations Class of 2020! We can’t wait to see you at the Drive-Through Celebration on Thursday, July 9. The schedule will be emailed. Virtual Graduation is also Thursday, July 9. The link is coming soon! Share it with friends and family. Have you completed your End-of-Year uploads? Our Virtual Graduation will feature information, photos, and videos from the Google form upload here. You must be logged in to Google with your OCSA email and password to access the form.

TEXTBOOK RETURN: OCSA will be collecting textbooks and learning materials currently checked out to students Monday, June 8 through Friday, June 12. To maintain the safety and efficiency of the process, students have been assigned specific days and time slots to return their items based on their conservatory and last name. The check-out schedule and map was emailed Thursday, May 28 from OCSA Administration.

AP/HONORS SUMMER ASSIGNMENTS: Some AP and honors courses have summer assignments. All summer assignment information is listed on our website at www.ocsarts.net/APHonors. Textbooks will not be used for summer assignments this year.

2020-21 SCHOOL YEAR IMPORTANT DATES: Be sure to check important dates for the 2020-21 school year such as the following at www.ocsarts.net/ImportantDates:
- Online Registration - July 8-31
- On-Campus Registration - August 4-6
- First Day of School - Tuesday, August 11
- First Day Conservatory - Wednesday, August 12
- Thanksgiving Break - November 23-27
- Winter Break - December 21-January 8 (Please note this is longer than previous years.)
- Spring Break - April 5-9

ON-CAMPUS REGISTRATION: Why is On-Campus Registration so important? All students receive their schedules, books, and ID cards at On-Campus Registration. Pictures taken for ID cards are also used in the yearbook, with the exception of seniors. Sign ups for On Campus Registration take place during Online Registration. Students who do not attend On-Campus Registration will need to pick up their schedules on the first day of school in Student Services, textbooks during the first week of school, and take pictures on Picture Make-Up Day. Please do not contact your counselor or OCSA staff to request your schedule prior to the first day of school.
MENTORSHIP PROGRAM: Sophomores! Applications are available here for OCSA’s 2020-21 Professional Mentorship Program and are due by Friday, June 19. This program is for students who will be juniors during the 2020-21 school year. The program provides an invaluable opportunity to gain exposure to real-world career paths, get hands-on experience, and make a connection with a business professional. Please note there is no guarantee students will be matched with a professional mentor.

AERIES PORTAL: The gradebook visibility section in the Aeries student/parent portal is currently closed. The Aeries gradebook will reopen on Friday, June 26 when final semester report cards will be available. Please note that OCSA does not mail home report cards.

MOCK TRIAL: Rising 9th-12th grade students can learn more about Mock Trial here. Be sure to join the Mock Trial Google Classroom (link in video).

DOCUSERIES: Episodes 1 and 2 of Leadership’s Distanced docuseries can be viewed here. Episode 3 will premiere on Saturday, June 13.

WORK PERMITS: Students in need of an Employment Work Permit over the summer should complete CDE Form B1-4, ensuring they have completed the minor’s information section, obtained their parent’s signature, and that the employer has completed as well, and email to Mrs. Lopez at sallylopez@ocsarts.net. Forms will be processed and work permits will be issued within 48 hours. For Entertainment Work Permits, use the summer/school closed instructions on the Department of Labor Standards website. Complete the top portion of the application and submit it with your latest report card from your Aeries portal.

SUMMER ENHANCEMENT: We are offering online summer enhancement classes for incoming and current OCSA students to allow students to build their skills, challenge their creativity, and expand their foundational art knowledge. Designed by our conservatory directors and instructors, these unique classes provide opportunities for conservatory-specific experiences in addition to chances for students to explore disciplines outside of their own conservatory. Click here to check out the variety of classes!

CONSERVATORY INFORMATION

SEASON CELEBRATION: Don’t miss our Season Celebration featuring video presentations by all 16 arts conservatories on Friday, June 19 at 7 p.m.! The Season Celebration will showcase highlights from each of our arts conservatories together in one spectacular video exhibition. Save the date and invite your friends and family – all are welcome to stream this end-of-year masterpiece. The link to view the celebration will become available on our event page soon!